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Offshore shores up IT
Going overseas for tech help promises big savings, but companies

shouldn't g0 overboard without considering the risks
By Aivnnew DIETDERIcH

C RA I N'S D I:7I|O I T aUSI\'&'SS

hen a company like General Motors
cop. looked overseas, it used to be
for things like assembly work or

auto parts. But that's changed.
When it developed a Web site for car own-

ers, the automakel used an offshore cornpa-
ny to develop softrvare, said Stu Dressler,
global program manager for MyGMLink.
conl.

GM cotrtracted with Cognlzant Technology
Solutlons of Teaneck, N.J., to provide oflshore
out-soulcing of the applications used in the
multimillion-dollar Web site. The autornaker
said it saved 50 percent and was able to
launch the site sooner.

It was the first time that GM relied on an
offshore company for softrvare developrnent,
and it rvon't be the last. Dressler said. GM
s'as able to save money rvithout saclificing
quality because Cognizant assigned the rvork
to skilled rvorkers in India, he said.

Experts, including Dressler and others at
local inlornration-technology consulting
cornpanies, estilnate that using offshole out-
sourcing can cut costs by 25 pel'cent to 50 per-
cent.

Program analysts in the United States earn
$70,000 to $90.000 annually. compared rvith
$1ir,000 to $17,000 in India. said Allup Popat,
president and CBO of Troy-based Systems
Technology Group Inc., an information-tcchnol-
ogy busitress rvith s'orkels in India and the
Uuited States. Similar ratcs are found in In-

dia's leading competitors: China, Russia and
the Philippines.

Even rvith the potential for huge savings,
those considering offshore out-sourcing need
to be aware ofwhat to look for, how they can
benefit and the potential risks involved, said
Clu'istine Ovelby, an analyst at Canbridge,
Mass.-based Forrester Research lnc.

"Business owners must consider the fact
that this is notjust about a question ofcosts,"
she said. "You can undoubtedly find workers
who rvill rvork for $15 an hour, but are they
going to be qualified enough to handle the
type ofproject you're working on?"

Most offshore out-sotucing is limited to
rnundane tasks: programming, maintenance
and conversion of mainfrarne systems to
Web-based models, Overby said.

Users and providers say they can't ignore
the benehts.

In February, Declslon Consultants Inc. of
Sonthfiekl announced a partnership to man-
age Indchem Software Technologies Ltd.'s center
in Chennai, India. The deal allows Decision
Consultants to have sorne n'ork done at Ind-
chem Software's office.

Decision Consultants provides application
development and out-sourcing, installation
and support.

Thc cornpany nceded to offer the offshore
option to cut costs aud respond to customer
requests. said Nozer Buchia, vice plesident
and genelal manager tbr application-man-
agement services.

"Ofl'shole totlay is not an option; it's a rvay

of doing business," he said. "Just the other
day I was meeting rvith a potential client. A
ferv minutes after I started my pr€sentation,
he jumped in and said, 'TeIl me about your
offshore options.' "

Farmington Hills-based Syntel lnc., also a
provider of out-sourced inforrnation technol-
ogy, signed deals with 45 new custorners in
2001. Nearly all called for at least some
amount ofoflshore work, said Bharat Desai,
Syntel's co-founder, chairman, CEO and
president.

About 2,0fi) of Syntells nearly 3,000 employ-
ees work at two offices in India. Syntel has
1,500 employees at Mumbai and 500 in Chan-
ni, Desai said.

Syntel (Nasdaq: SYNT) plans to ilrcrease
its employee count in India by 25 percent and
plans to break glound on a $Ifi) million offrce
in Pune that eventually could house 9,000 em-
ployees, Desai said.

The story is similar for Farnington Hills-
based Covansys Golp. (Nasdaq: CVNS). That
company plans to increase its employees in
India to 5,000 fronr 1,500 over the next trvo
years and spend $10 million to expand.

lndia's attractiveness stems from being the
hotne of the Carnegle Mellon Unlverslg Soft-
rvare Engineering Institnte and for having a
large pool of inforuration-technology rvork-
ers that researchers estimate rvill reach I
million by 2005.

Another benefit is the amount of time
saved. Because of the 12-hour time diffelence,
companies can wolk a 24-hour schedule,

speeding up delivery of finished products,
said Popat ofSystems Technology Group.

Despite the benefits, cornpanies using or
considering offshole out-sourcing need to de-
mand more than cost savings, experts said.

Sawy executives rvant to see plans for dis-
aster recoverv, said Venu Vaishya, executive
vice president and COO of Covansys. Busi-
nesses also are asking their offshore service
providers to have a presence in their domes-
tic workplaces.

With GM's MyGMlink.com, for example,
two people from Cogrizant Technology
worked in the Renaissance Center and about
25 in lndia.

Vaishya expects the ratio between employ-
ees working in the United States and those
overseas eventually to be 50-50.

Forrester Research's Overby said a short-
age of high-quality rvorkers rvi-ll be a chal-
lenge to those looking to out-source overseas.
Her January report estirnatcs that the nnm-
ber of informationtechnology workers in In-
dia will glow to nrole than I million by 2005,
compaled with 360,000 this year. But the sup-
ply will not rneet the glorving denrand, she
said.

"I likcn it to ltnding a pristine, beautiful
vacation spot that no one knou's about,"
Overby said. "Ancl then it becomes an ex-
femely populal spot. The quality suffels."

Bretft Srnuely contributed kt tlis report.
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